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Japane se Public Opinio n on Import ant Issues
This section describ es Japane se public opinion
on the genera l state of U.S.-Ja pan relatio ns, with
emphas is on securi ty and econom ic issues . The finding s
are drawn from recent USIA-c ommiss i8 ned opinio n surveys in Japan, the latest taken i n early Octobe r.
Overal l U.S.-Ja pan Relatio ns
After lower than usual reading s in the past two
years on the key indica tor of belief in a commo nality
of basic intere sts betwee n Japan and the u.s., Japa' nese public opinion this summer showed an upturn to
the point of matchi ng the previo us high of the past
15 years (Septem ber 1969). A majori ty (54%) now see
agreem ent, as agains t 18 per cent who see differe nce
in these intere sts. When viewed in conjun ction with
other eviden ce availab le to the foreign affair s community , the finding s sugges t that most Japane se again
see the u.s. as their most valuab le partne r. The
soundin gs prior to last year's oil crisis and change s
in the intern ationa l moneta ry pictur e had indica ted
period of doubts
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Problem s With the

u.s.

In early Octobe r, only about one in ten Japane se
(11%) believe d there were "impor tant problem s or difference s .. betwee n Japan and the u.s., the same as the
propor tion perceiv ing problem s with the Soviet Union.
With the U.S., the entry of U.S. nuclea r weapon s into
Japan, an issue sparked by Admira l La Rocque 's Congre ssional testimo ny, was the problem most cited. Public
concer n over this issue, at least in the early stages
of the contro versy, was l ess tha n might have been expected consid ering the outpou ring of genera lly critica l
media coverag e on the subjec t at the time.
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U.S.-J apan

Securit~

Ties

In Octob er, as in the past, public attitu des
toward Japan 's defens e postu re and secur ity relationsh ip with the U.S. were marked by a lack of
conse nsus.
Sense of extern al milita r¥ threa t. Only
a minor ity (27%) see an extern al m1lit ary threa t,
15 per cent from the Sovie t Union , 9 per cent from
the U.S., and 6 per cent from China . Equal ly as
many (28%) saw no threa t from any count ry, while
almos t half (45%) expres sed no opinio n.
1.

2. Trust in the U.S. defen se commi tment.
Polls have shown the U.S. as the only count ry
appre ciable numbe rs of Japan ese believ e they can
count on to help defepd Japan 's secur ity, but mentions of the U.S. have declin ed during the unfold ing
of deten te from 41 per cent in March 1972 to 27 per
cent in Febru ary 1974, a level which held steady in
Octob er. In the latter survey , one-th ird (33%) said
Japan could count on no count ry, and the remain der
(38%) expre ssed no opinio n.
3. Views on the Secur ity Treaty . Iri the
Octob er survey , more Japan ese consid ered the Secur ity
Treaty to be usefu l for safegu arding Japan (44%) than
felt it useles s or dange rous (14%). Four in ten, however, were eithe r unawa re of the treaty (23%) or
expres sed no view (20%).
4. Japan 's need for nucle ar weapo ns. A major ity
(57%) felt posse ssion of nucle ar weapo ns unnec essary
to prote ct Japan' ~ secur ity; 19 per cent thoug ht the
oppos ite (25 per cent expres sed no opinio n). Asked
for their views in case the u.s. allian ce throug h the
Secur ity Treaty were not in force, the propo rtion
feelin g nucle ar weapo ns unnec essary droppe d to a
plura lity (45%), with a corres pondi ng rise in those
who thoug ht such weapo ns neces sary (22%) and those
expre ssing no opini on {33%).
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5. Acqu isitio n of nucle ar weapo ns. Comp ared
to four years ago, the Japan ese in Octob er 1974
seeme d less ready to rejec t the idea that Japan would
get nucle ar weapo ns "in the cornin g 5 to 10 years ."
Those who thoug ht it likel y rose from 24 to 28 per
cent; those findi ng it unlik ely dropp ed from 41 to
32 per cent, with the level for no opini on risin g
from 35 to 41 per cent.
Energ y, Food and Raw Mate rials
In July, the publi c showe d a wides pread aware ness of Japan 's lack of raw mate rial and energ y
resou rces and a deep conce rn with the coun try's ability to acqui re enoug h of them to keep the econo my
going .
1. Raw mate rials. Three -four ths of the publi c
felt Japan had e1the r a "very serio us" (34%) or "fair ly
rials
serio us" (42%) probl em in getti ng enoug h raw mateon
opini
rity,
other than oil. Among this large majo
preva iled by five to one that the great er probl em for
Japan is acces s rathe r than paym ent -- sugge sting fears
of Weste rn comp etitio n for scarc e indu stria l raw materials and the unwi llingn ess of produ cing coun tries
(such as the U.S.) to sell food and raw mate rials that
are becom ing scarc e at horne.
2. The u.s. as a supp lier. Opini on preva iled,
by a mode rate marg in, that the U.S. was a depen dable
sourc e of food and raw mate rials. Forty per cent ex- st
press ed confi dence in the U.S. as a supp lier, as again
28 per cent with littl e confi dence . The low confi dence
stems mainl y from doub ts that the u.s. will sacri fice
to help other s when resou rces are becom ing scarc e at
horne, negat ive past exper ience s with the U.S. such as
the soybe an embar go, and unce rtain ty wheth er Japan 's
frien dly ties with the U.S. can be expec ted to continue into the futur e.
3. , Oil. As with raw mate rials, three -four ths
of the publi c felt Japan had eithe r a "very serio us"
(38%) or "fair ly serio us' (40%) oil probl em, but no
conse nsus exist ed on the best way to deal with it. As
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an overa ll strate gy, a third (34%) favor~d joint
action with oil-pr oduci ng and oil-co nsumi ng countries to work out an agreem ent. A fourth (23%)
were for Japan making its own agreem ents with the
oil produ cers, but only 15 per cent favore d actinq
jointl y with major oil consum ers like the u.s. and
Weste rn Europe to seek an agreem ent with the oil
produ cers.
Trade With the

u.s.

and the Common Marke t

Public attitu des in July toward trade with the
U.S. and the Econom ic Commu nity (EC) were mixed .
Aware ness of the value of the U.S. as a
tradin g partn er was wides pread, but the impor tance
of the EC as a tradin g partn er seemed under estima ted.
Althou gh the EC took close to half the volum e of
Japan 's expor ts to the u.s. in 1973, seven in 10 of
those Japan ese aware of the EC (45%) eithe r thoug ht
Japan had little trade with the EC or expre ssed no
opinio n.
Among those with opinio ns on the subje ct, the
view preva iled that the amoun t of Japan 's trade with
the U.S. was "abou t right" , where as for the EC, by a
narrow er margi n, it was believ ed that Japan should
"impo rt more." This outloo k undou btedly reflec ts
both the wides pread public aware ness of Japan 's massive impor ts from the U.S. (with a relati ve under valua tion of Japan 's rapidl y expan ding trade with
the EC) and the belie f that Japan has becom e too
depen dent on the U.S. as a tradin g partn er. In
additi on, the public is more likely to think Japan
gets the worsf of t he deal in tradin g with the U.S.
but comes out ahead in tradin g with the EC.
Among those with opinio ns the view narrow ly
preva ils that the U.S. suppo rts free trade (32%)
rathe r than prote ction (25%). Both the EC and the
Japan ese Govern ment itself are predo minan tly seen
as prote ction ist.
U?1ited States Inform ation Agency
Novem ber 1974
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